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FACULTY SEEK CONTROL
Recommend
Sweeping
Reforms

A split between the adminis-
tration and the faculty has de-
veloped over the implementa-
tion of the Collier Report.

The r e p o r t recommiends
sweeping reform of university
gaverniment, and is termed by
its author as a "draft for a comn-
pletely new University Act."

Although the report was adopted
Iast sprmng by the Faculty Associa-
tion, and made available some time
ago to the provincial government
and the University Senate, the Board
of Governors has flot as yet con-
sidered it.
ACT OUTMODED

And although university President,
Dr. Walter Johns, considers the pre-
sent University Act "outmoded and
in need of complete revision," hie
feels that any revisions must wait
until a cross-country investigation of
university government has been
completed. The investigating com-
mission, headed by Sir James Mount-
ford, is expected to visit the campus
tliis spring.

But Dr. H. B. Collier, department
of biochemitry, and chairman of the
Faculty Association committee re-
sponsible for writmng the Collier Re-
port, told The Gateway the situation
,it the University of Alberta is "too
urgent to await the report of these
Men."

Another scientist, Dr. E. J. K.
Penikett, a hacteriologiat and chair-
mari of the Faculty Association's
Cornmittee on University Govern-
nient, %agrecs entirely with Dr. Col-
lier,"
PROCESS NEEDS SPEED

Dr. Penikett emphasized parti-
cularly the importance of transfer-
ring control of funds for various de-
pî;rtments from the Board of Gov-
ci nors to the faculty. In an inter-
view hie told The Gateway "we must
sîieed this process up before the
pi esent inadequate machine grinds
to a hait."

But hie cautioned against taking
cl ticisms in the report as being aiîn-
cdl at the present administration.
"Our abject is not to criticize the
audministration, the Board of Gov-
ei ora, or anybody else," hie said,
"but we do believe the situation as
îiîw constituted is incompatible withi
tlie govcrnment of a good modemn
uiversity."
There is neither time nor need to

w;it for the Mountford Comrmission
Re port, Dr. Penikett said, in imple-
nîenting the recommendations of the
Collier Report.

I think that Alberta is one of the
leaders in Canadian education," lie
saîd, "and therefore we should take
the leadership in solving our own
problemai."

OFFICIAL NOTICE
This is the final edition of

The Gateway to be published
before Christmas.

The next edition wili be
published Friday, Jan. 10, 1964
and wiII be the only edition
before test week.

Following test week, The
Gateway wiII publish only
once a week-on Fridays-
except for special editions, as
has been the case in past years.
The reasons for this are in part
budgetary, in part academic
(Gatçway staffers have to
pass, too>.
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HEY, YOU'RE ON MY SIDE. So says Golden Bear Nestor Korchinsky as teammate Lyn-
den Hutchinson gives him a hand in stealing a rebound from Dinosaur Tom Sindlinger. Bears
stole a number of rebounds in posting their 56-52 win on Saturday night.

Demonstrators Back On Trial:

One Witness For, Seven Against
By Don Sellar J. W. McClung and David McDonald

Werefourunivrsît empoy-that "the statement was delivered ine our funlawel sstyemly-somcwhat polishcd English" and
ees uilt ofunlaful ssebi that it contained "nlo threats, abuse,

at Williami Hawrelak's first or swearing of any kind."
council meeting Oct. 21? Magistrate Legg commented that

Testimony from eight witnesses Commissioner Tweddlc had been "a
has been heard by Magistrate S. V. most refreshing witness."
Legg, but summations from the A 21 year veteran of the Edmonton
Crown and defence counsels will not police force, Policewoman Susan
hie given until Dec. 19. Hinchey, told the court that it had

A packed courtroorn watched last been hier first visit ta a counicil meet-
Friday while eight witnesses testi- ing and that actually she should
fied in the Crown's case against Man- have been on duty elsewhere at the
fred Rupp, 31, Henry Beissel, 34; time.
Robin D. Mathews, 31; and Noel VIOLENCE?
Parker-Jervis, 41. She said that the only physical

The four accused arc free oin re-vilnehesw asterm alf
cognizance bonds of $250 each, pend-vioaeneshefrom w the ounil camber

ing completion of their trial. after hie had gone limp.
COMM15SIONER TESTIFIES When George W. Thompson testi-

Edmonton City Commissioner MvIal-i fied under cross-examination that
colm Tweddle told the court that holi did not "fear for his life" during
ane of the accused, Mathews, stood the meeting, the courtroom broke
up in the public gallery just after into laughter.
Mayor Hawrelak had called the Oct. Joseph Lucas, a regular spectator
21 meeting ta order, and' that the at City Council meetings, said that he
accused began "reading from a docu- was "amused at first" during the in-
mient." cident and added: "It was a peaceful

Mathews sat chewing gumn in the demonstratian." He noted that people
dock as Commissioner Tweddle "have stood up before and spoken
stated that noise in the counicil f rom the public gallery" without
chamber had drowned out most of permission. He said: "I deplore the
the statement being read by the ac- taking away of a peraon's right to
cused.. speak out at a public meeting."

The cammiasioner said that Mayor PAMPHLETS "SNATCHED)"
Hawrelak had ordcred Mathews re- The next witness, Fank Lakusta,
moved from the chamber and placed testified ho had "taken" one pam-
under arrest. phlet and "snatched" some others

He added that Commissioner G. C. from anc of the accused. He said ho
Hamilton had ejected Mathews, but gave the extra copies 40 police. His
not before Beissel had begun to, read own copy was admitted in evidence
the statement.. by Magistrate Legg.

Mr. Tweddle identified Rupp and A tape recording taken in the
Parker-Jervis as being "the other Council Chamber by CKUA Radio
two who began handing out copies1 reported Paul Tatarewicz was also
of the document" to those present at admitted by Magistrate Legg after
the meeting. brief objections from defence coun-
"POLISHED STATEMENT" sels.

Under- cross-examination, the Describing the atmosphere in
Commissioner told defence lawyers' counicil chambers, Tata, rwicz said:

"There was no feeling of fear. The
attitude of the crowd was a continu-
ation of the election campaign."
Tatarewicz added that Mayor Haw-
relak had been unable to control the
meeting until the accused had left.

A police constable testified that
the four were charged after they
had accompanied him ta police head-
quartera.
ONE IN DEFENCE

The lone defence witness called
was Kenneth Orr, an Edmonton
Journal reporter who identified three
photographa which he had taken
during the meeting.

The evidence from the eightw-

Suggest
'De Facto'
Government

By David Estrin
Administration Reporter

The emnasculation of »te uni-
versity Board of Governors is
being sought in a plan before
the provincial cabinet.

Other sweeping reforms of
university governmnent in Al-
berta are contained in a recent-
ly released report adopted last
spring by the Association of
Academie Staff of the Univer-
sity of Alberta, Edmonton.

This so-callcd Collier Report on
the Nced For Reform of University
Govennment calîs for "de fa.cto"
control by the faculty of the es-
sentials of university government:

" the admission and examination' of
students

" the curricula for courses of study
" the appointment and tenure of of-

fice of academic staff and

" the allocation of income among
the different categories of ex-
penditure."

TWO MAIN PROBLEMS
The reformn of university govern-

ment at this university, the report
states, centres upon two intercon-
nected problems:
1. There is virtually no cbannel of

communication between the Board
of Governors and the faculty as a
whole.

2. The lack of effective communica-
tion between the administration
and the faculty.

The governors, notes the report,
are mostly appointed by the pro-
vincial government, and yet bas the
authority 40 make policy decisions
without consulting faculty opinion.

"We arc concerned," the academîcs
say, "that as the university grows
larger and becomes more complex,
problems of communication will be-
come even more difficult," which
would lead to the "alienation of the
administrator from the faculty."

nesses is naw in. Magîstrate Legg HIERARCHY POOR SYSTEM
will hear arguments from Crown Another aspect of these problems
and defence counsels and then de- is that besides the governors, the
cide on the fate of the four accused. chief administrative officers are ap-

The charge of unlawful assembly pointed by the government in power,
carnies a penalty of 6 months ini jail and the members of the academic
and/or $500 fine. community have no choice in their__________________________appomntment. "President, deans, and

department heada derive their
authority f rom above, in a hierarchialAnother First system, and need flot consult those
under them regarding policy de-

F or The Gate'way cisions. ClirRprtsae,"h

First in Western Canada. faculty member does not consider
.himself a subordinate of administra..The Gateway cartoon section in t.o, f cither the president and hUs

this issue is the first in Western associates or the Board of Governors.
Canadian journalism. After check- Any attempt to introduce policies or
ing all available sources, we have practices which suggest a role of

leane tht hisisthefisttime any superordination for the president
lere %httisl h is on the one hand and a role of sub-

newspaper in Western Canada bas ordination for the professor on the
produced its own colored cartoons. other hand will almost inevitably

Some newspapers have printed produce confliet.

fuced cartoons using mats re- "It is our opinion that self-govern-
cevdfrom international newspaper to ths prbes An inti

syndicates, but no Western Canadian twentieth century,- when colonial-
newsape baseve prduce coon-ism is in retreat everywhere (exceptnewsape baseve prduce coor-under totalitarian regimes) it shouldcd cartoons using its own artists and not be necessary to argue the vital

pninting techniques. importance of self-government in a
university in a democratlc society."
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